iVJLEDlCAL and chirurgical practitioners, from the time of Hippocrates to the prefent day, have ever confidered the ftudy of anatomy, as forming one of the moft efTential branches of their education, and without which, they
were not qualified to praftife the ars medendi. Independent of its being one of the moft entertaining, it is alfo the moft ufeful part of natural philofophy. It expands our ideas, opens the underftanding, and tends ftrongly to erafe prejudice from the mind.
The zeal with which it is now cultivated, the large fums of money which have been expended in anitomical mufeums, and the priority and boldnefs which a furgeon, fkilled in anatomy, affumes in the performance of any capital operation, are convincing proofs of its great utility. 
